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A MELON-CHiLY lEFLECTION.
( Srene rit a1 fa.hionî l'u.)

WV.uITERi.-" Please. sir, thev vant the keys Of tie' winî Cellar.
M AOn (iligQhtly iirhI .-- it's all right (hie-.) Aiii't I loik I'

for 'en ?

AN ESSAY-UNDER THE SKIN.

Tibbs is an enquiring mian and a rellective stiilent. bu t Tib is
babliheajed. He has a head so smooth that no iîosuiito ins anv 'eiinee
of inak iig a settlenent. It was amusing to notiCe the m alivioni santisfac-

tion Tillbs felt on feeling R inosquito trying to ainke bis way tri Ie totp iii
the hople of dtiving blood, but that mon it in hIis sanlliilaryvhSt
wouild hurry up too pirecipitately aend losiig his baulace woinhl sidlyleiiI
keel over adil break his neck. Tibbs. inwiever. %vas not ou of your vain
men. Not he. On the contrary ie knew al felt tliat a niiis strelU-ti
oughet to lay.in his hair and like Saipson cf old lie dii not comble hi1-
bcauise lie hadl none to contimb. Ie felt iiiorallv perstiiled however. tha:Lt
there must lie the root somiewhere su lie resolved to findi out w th lie
had any roots of his own wherewith lie couhîl hannîrh ouit amonlig the liair-
breadth escipes of phisiolugical enqruiry. le resorted to all kinds of
dolges. lie triel pomades. cosmeties and i r less lreliianti-iis-in

vain. He bolugit expenlsive books ail rerr them witlhoit fr'eling an
liciter for the readling. Wlenever he eut a page lie sighedl hugely anl
exclaimed i rîh, what woil il 1 not give to tilt a hi ir ?". Bnsiniess detrnird-
ing his attention elsewiere. Tibbs vent to Toronto. and. while staying at a
friend's loiise lie was persuaded ta try an experlimîeni t. He tried it out of
courtesy to his frienil. for lie lid loug ensed tu have anîy faithi in nostIIIIIus.
But this was fnot a nostrum. 1 Try it. Tibbsi;.' saidl h i- friend. ":uiirl if' it
dont fetch the io ots of vours un tider tiet sk in l'Il eat the bottle. Pinicers
arc nowiere alorngsile it.' Tibbs tried it, and the next mrnoiiing his bald
pate resembled a yoiing gooseberrv. le trierl it again, anil soon iegnii
to be able tu count the hlirs. IIe idererl a gross and
bathel his newly fledgel pate in the tapilliary pool Tibbs
was a clh aILgedI man and he shot ahîead like a yoî nng hare.
He arrived home late at night; let hiiself in quietly and went to
lied iy the sirle of' his spouse without ilisturbing hetr repose. li the tmori-
ing sue awoke and looked at Tibbs gaive forti a shriek anl invokerl the

nid of the police. B i the tiruth fîrcei itsel f gnr uially ilpon ier. It wias
herown Tibbs. ' W Tililis, dîear, lio wi nuichi you have chitigerd. What
a lovelv attiburn." Then I told lier how it iul aIl coue about, aitrl asked
lier " why on eartlh .\iry will yu insist onu weaîring a wig? Try Lu/,'
Parixian /lair .eeiipiter and l persiurleil. She triei it airl, rerier, if 'you
doubt the triitlifuulness of TibbIs' experience, try it, too. 'l'he nost reiark-
able part of tie seruel is that the yotingsters were all bori baldl-hieîi led,
with Ltub/s Pa risiui /ir Renewer in Romaitn characters oit their left nrins.

Wat a strengti of conviction a bottle will soietimtoes conivev.

COMFORT IN AFFLICTION.

Our depressed sugar refiieiris, if' not too crusied "I down, will bc
glad to hear, according to tlt- Journal f Chiimerce, that la Miiinnesota in-
ventor lias suceelel in proiucing -lugar fioii cortistalks." luit eveii corn-
stalks have this drawbiack they w»otild frim ratther coughi rating for the
contsumer. Caiiot the Governient devis songe means of ntilizinig them
for the benfit of boarding-liouise keepers?

.hrd,,r, . ·/ l: (I.-il, r, l,, hI ,p. :¡ .-- Take rit .\r idri ni eer î Ti'irl, 5ir !"

lia. r in recu.-.- wha'|e r r'

loi,, by t ri r- rr I, ' lr t I m.I t'i l 11nr thIL I11 liner 1 i ii i 1 xa ll y i si [ll

0l.1 ;vlnt 6'lrle, .. lt wit l i ty .\.lapreall Vn./M

t'Ln' r mil.

TIF: Strcirk eto tlie .oreiîial. tttiwani intul 'ctrlen:ld lrilwa1vy is nowi
Considred l v r gl temler.

WE hlle the propriitr of' h lie Lawren e' liall wilI lind l way ouit
out oif lis troubles. Il aiy oie c;ui, ferrikeii.

.\ Ciîvt. jrloke was playei iy Mr. DlLnbart litrown ii try- inîg 1 cilint-

ty oe hil, rted metlted sp irits initiiel frI Ilskery. wherebiy siv'ral
uerakrs haIV elien d e tut of many pritaleO tMienitilonis.

'.usu-:v's hire ini otie fly sriIpriior tir thil' lise iseid bY the

Fire Itirprtmnt. but eIsi.r imiilieil. Tlis speaks well lui the polmritylii

whicli las a'ede his storking trile.

.. Ati.: vn ani ningr:m?" said rwn tro Smith. ' Aie yi ?'" re-
plitd Siitih. ' -Comie nîowî. I nirt lging tr r iiiiiiilu yf Adi hLy

imiet ait thii lrirodge. roomi the sanr eving. anr gin sworie tri surporit

Kiniig WIilhinm jlst tLhe.' saie ris if' ting had h ned.

Ps:xxx Wis i ai P>ri F'urlisî.-' i hkirte 'pern e' of the

other girl rb'ttr and toil li. w iasrry I coiul it ni hr ice'."
uWe'll. Ma'am, Said she .. 'yel' t rexpr'k tr haV' yr'' b Irb ik pWr''

cie oi fi' less thInii I diirlili:irs, aun il' tlie girl ;t six, brtaks ils neck,
it wnr 'e tii, xnrinrg." Frot ' Tires." lhy Ur'r 'rhin.

WF: ire bciroiiiiig an aristocrati' is weil is i tastefil leople. En-

«huîtîrl lîiy Ioarst if hler Eariil.s, mi"1(l -ofliri Knigh s. but liiy eninnost

le coiplarir to the substance containei il .ie Naly's lirlns of lver.
They c htiiii' seei dily ati the 'QueenS drus'di in snis .h-

This is ir barrei jok'.

A rit''renîsaîi nins be able to r'nî heeînf, luit it ikes i hoiu-builr
to cor'. Sun. And a diIstiller Io Corn juice.

SAYS the E''lmin't GUZetic: " Khalll words can nvrdie. Cats rsm

ble kirt wuorls in that reset." lat is i f'élii' ieiiairk.

A sitîusîu'îuns îrî never bloirs his oiin bori whei ie citenor his
neighbor's bllows.-.-N.Y. Ru'n. île only blows lis owni iguor whein ittgets

firothy.

LI Tr good is oft interred vit theirîbones."--(Shrkespeare.] Yes,
generally, intless the loctors get iol of' tie corpse, and tien they itilize
the ossiouts substance in the cause oI' science. hostun Tnwveller.
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